Paramethasone acetate (PA): corticosteroid potency vs hypothalamic pituitary-gonadal axis.
Because paramethasone acetate (PA) suppresses basal and midcycle LH surge and blocks estrogen synthesis in the female, its possible effect upon testicular physiology was evaluated in 13 healthy men by measuring the circulating levels of FSH, LH, prolactin (PRL), testosterone (T), dihydrotestosterone (DHT), androstenedione (A), estradiol (E2) and cortisol (C) every 4 h throughout the day, before (control) and after PA (6 mg/d/7 d). The total concentrations of each hormone, as well as the PA-induced suppressibility (measured as percent decrease in the mean 24 h plasma level) were analyzed. PA suppressed neither the basal nor circadian rhythm of T and had no effect on LH, FSH or PRL output. DHT, A, E2 were significantly reduced and the basal concentrations and circadian variations of C were abolished. PA showed a dual control on the pituitary gonadal axis and while causing a maximal suppressed adrenocortical activity it had no interference in testosterone synthesis.